[Comparative results of ileal conduit and colonic conduit. Analysis of 50 children with bladder exstrophy].
During the last 20 years 50 children with exstrophy of the bladder were treated in the Department of Paediatric Surgery of the Children's Hospital of Cologne employing besides other surgical methods such as primary closure, ureterosigmoideostomy, ureterocutaneostomy etc., in 15 cases an ileal conduit and in 12 cases a colonic conduit. These children could be followed up on the average 8.5 or 3 years after the operation, clinically, roentgenologically and in some cases via scintigraphy. Late complications requiring surgical correction, such as stomatostenoses, conduit elongation, stenoses of the ureterointestinal anastomosis, calculus formation in the conduit, or complications like ureteral reflux, recurring infections of the urinary passages with pyelonephritis, occurred only with ileal conduits, whereas no late complications requiring surgery were seen with the colonic conduits. Similar results in respect of late complications were found among the patients in Munich from 1955 to 1983 with 35 exstrophies of the bladder (13 ileal conduits, 1 colonic conduit) in which additionally an adeno-carcinoma was seen after ureterosigmoideostomy with fatal outcome. Hence, we are of the opinion that the method of choice is the preparation of a colonic conduit in patients with exstrophy of the bladder where primary closure is not possible because the bladder lamina is too small or already epithelialised. This approach offers the safest possible long-term protection of the primary normally positioned upper urinary tract.